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TORERO SENIOR CAPTAINS 





Location : 5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 921 I 0-2492 
Enrollment: 6,000 
Founded: 1949 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: West Coast (WCC) 
President: Dr. Author E. Hughes 
Athletic Director: Tom Iannacone (Connecticut , 1964) 
Assistant Athletic Director: Dan Yourg (Wisconsin , 1980) 
Assistant Athletic Director: Regi na Sullivan (Yale, 1983) 
Director of Athletic Development : Ky Snyder (San Diego State, 1985) 
Director of Facilities: John Mart in (San Diego State, 1972) 
Director of Jntramurals/Recreati on: Gary Becker (UC San Diego, 197 1) 
Head Athletic Tra iner: Carolyn Greer, M.A. , A.T. , C. 
Assistant Trainer: Steve Nelli s, M.Ed., A.T., C. 
Assistant Trainer: Pete McMahon, M.A. , A.T. , C. 
Sports In formation Director: Ted Gosen (San Jose State, 1979) 
Asst. SID: Daniel Jankowski (Western Michigan, 1990) 
1992 Final Standings 
wee TOTAL 
Santa Clara 13-1 21-10 
Loyola Marymount 10-4 19-12 
Pepperdine 9-5 13-16 
San Diego 8-6 17-14 
Gonzaga 8-6 16-14 
San Francisco 4-10 12-15 






Melanie Heller, Diane Campbell 
Home Arena: 









The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic university located on a 170-acre mesa 
overlooking Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named Alcala 
Park after the Spanish university town where St. Didacus (ie. Diego) spent much of his time. 
Complementing its splendid natural setting is the University's location -- just ten minutes from 
downtown San Diego and conveniently close to the major business, cultural, residential and 
recreational areas of San Diego, as well as rail, bus and air terminals. 
Founded in 1949, USD is presently experiencing a period of record growth and attendance. 
Undergraduate enrollment currently stands at just over 3,800 students. Graduate students bring 
the overall campus enrollment to 6,000 students. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences and Schools of Business Administra-
tion, Education, Nursing and Law. Each is characterized by high academic standards, small 
classes and excellent student-faculty relations. 
Though the majority of USD students come from the West Coast, every region of the United 
States is well-represented on campus. Students from 24 foreign countries can also be found in 
attendance at USD. 
Recreation and athletic activities are expanding rapidly and include activities such as sailing, 
yoga, karate, surfing, modem dance, backpacking and ballet. Intercollegiate sports for men 
include baseball , basketball.crew, cross country, football , golf, soccer and tennis. lntercollegiately, 
USD fields women's teams in the sports of basketball , crew, cross country, soccer, softball, 
swimming, tennis and volleyball. 
L 
L 
Toreros no longer ''set'' in familiar ways 
A quick glance at the record book and one could conclude the University of 
San Diego volleyball program has made strides the last few years. Under Head 
Coach Sue Snyder, the Toreros have solidified themselves among the top four 
teams in the West Coast Conference. Now 
in her fourth year, Snyder continues to stock-
pile talented volleyball players and out-
standing athletes who just happen to play 
volleyball. A level of consistency has been 
established, whereby a 20-win season is not 
out of the question. In fact, the Toreros may 
challenge favorites Loyola Marymount, 
Santa Clara and Pepperdine for the confer-
ence title. An assault on the WCC elite is 
imperative if USO wishes to break higher 
ground. 
"We want to go to the post season and to 
do that we have to finish first or second in our 
conference," Snyder says. 
A challenge no doubt considering the 
Toreros are slated fourth in the WCC Coaches 
Poll. This year, however, the team looks 
especially strong on paper and on the court. 
A program acquiring a setter of Amy Boyer's magnitude is bound to improve. 
Boyer was the Steve Young of collegiate volleyball while at UCLA. Unfortunately 
the Bruins had Joe Montana at setter. The addition of Boyer and freshman Luann 
Petix give the Toreros unexpected depth at the setter position. 
The players at the receiving end shouldn't have any problems putting balls 
away. Outside hitter Jennifer Wrightson, a WCC first teamer, joins Jennifer 
Lofftus and Liz Gunsaulus on an experienced front line. Senior Torril Purvis 
returns to the outside post, where in the past she achieved considerable success. 
USD's middle blockers will once again be a strength. Senior Nikki Wallace 
holds school marks for kills and block assists. Her partner in attack prevention is 
junior Amy McMahon, who was at the top of WCC block charts last year. 
McMahon will also be joined at the net by her sister Jennifer. 
"This team has a lot of strengths," Snyder concedes "It's a tall team and we 
have one of the strongest middle attacks in the league. The setter position has 
reached a point where it is really strong now too. I'm pleased with the entire 
program and especially the progress the walk-on players are making." 
Bead Coach: '$qr$qy4er 
, . (S~•;iOiegoiStijf~;J~~)· 
·.· · ..· "> FoudhSeaso11 ······ 
Sue Snyder begins her fourth season as Head Coach of the 
University of San Diego women's volleyball program. An excel-
~------~ lent recruiter and motivator, Snyder teams have consistently fin-
ished in the upper division of the West Coast Conference. In addition, San Diego has placed 
representatives on the AII-WCC first teams the last three seasons and earned consecutive 
Freshman of the Year awards. 
Snyder came to USD from San Diego State, where she was an assistant coach under 
Rudy Suwara for four seasons ( 1986-89). Prior to coaching at her alma mater, she served 
as assistant coach at the University of New Mexico ( 1985). Snyder is a 1984 graduate of 
San Diego State University r==---------:::,----: 
(Physcial Education) with a Mas- , ... 
ter of Science degree in Education. 
A San Diego native, Snyder is 
well known in competitive volley- Ii,& Wt' 
ball circles. She was a four-year 
letterwinner at San Diego State 
(1980-83) and earned All-West 
Coast Athletic Association honors 
in 1982. The prior season Snyder 
was named to the NCAA Regional 
All-Tournament Team. She was a i=======-----=--===-====== 
member of the U.S. National Team ( 1985-86), coached by Terry Liskevych, and received 
the Player's Award in 1985. Snyder played on United States Volleyball Association 
national championship teams in 1985, 1986 and 1989, earning the MVP Award at the 1984 
national tournament. Her level of play brought USVBA All-America distinction on six 
occasions. Snyder returned to competitive volleyball in 1992 competing for the Senior 
Division championship team at the USVBA National Championships. 
Snyder is a graduate of San Pasqual High School in Escondido. She and husband, Ky, 
USD's Director of Athletic Development, are parents of a new-born son, Riley. The 
Snyders reside in Scripps Ranch. 
· • ColJegh1te Coaclling Recoi:-d • 
Head Coach .• . ··•:;• 
>Year School Rec. Conference 
JQ92 Univ?ofSan Piego .. · 17-14 · West Cdast 
.. Rec. Finish \··· 
)991 Univ>ofSa11 Djeg6< · / }8JJ4 West Co;i.st 
'1990 Uriiy, ofSa.11 Diego · 15-16 West Cqast 
Totals ~Q~ .(.S32) 
Assistant Coach .. ·. . .i 
.. 8-6 .. 
727 
6-8 




Year . ··•·• ScllQQJ , . •···· .. Rec: Conference · ..... • Finish 
1989 ... Sag Qi~g6 State . . 19,,is: WestemAthletici X.SJ~th • 
1988 Sari.PiegoState ·. . ... )6°12· . WestemAthletic .... ·• I F6Urth ···· 
1987 Saµpiego St;i.te ....  15-17 > .•.• · .. \Veste~ri Atlilitic .·• Sixth 
i986. S~ifbl¢gq Stat{. i 37-9 WestemAthletk Fifth . 
J985 Univi of New Mexicq 8~l7 High Cou11try Sixth 
Assistant Coach: .·. Melanie H~ller 
.. (IJ~iy~rsity ofilM. J?acififa.199!) 
. . ... Second. Seasot:f tr . . 
Melaine Heller begins her second season as an assistant 
to Head Coach Sue Snyder. A 1991 graduate of the 
University of Pacific (BA degree in Psychology), 
Heller was a two-time All-American (1990, 1991) and a four-time All-Big 
West selection at UOP (1988-91 ). Heller finished as UOP's career assist leader 
(5,304). She was named Scholar Athlete her last three years at UOP and was 
chosen the Big West Scholar Athlete of the Year in 1990. Still active in 
competitive volleyball circles, Heller was a part of the San Diego Waves 
Championship team in the Western Womens' Volleyball League. She was also 
honored as a Second Team All-American as her team (Chrysler) captured 
runner-up honors in the Open Division at the USVBA National Championships 
a year ago. She and her husband, D.J., reside in Escondido. 
AssistantC<>ach: Diane Campbell 
(Brigharp Young Univer§ity, 1987) 
·· · Third Season ·· ·· · 
Diane Campbell returns for her third season with the 
Toreros. She is a 1987 graduate of Brigham Young 
University (B.S. degree in Recreation), earning All-High Country Athletic 
Conference and all-region honors with the Cougars. Campbell played profes-
sionally in France (1989-90) and recently teamed with Melanie Heller to help 
the San Diego Waves to the Western Womens' Volleyball League Champion-
ship. Prior to joining the Toreros, Diane was head coach at Eastern Montana 
University ( 1990). She works primarily with the team's corps of blockers . 
USD Career Milestones 
Nikki Wallace 
Needs 153 attempts for 2,500 
Needs l kill for 1,000 
Needs 49 digs for 5_00 
Needs 28 solo blocks for USO record 
Needs 26 block assists for 300 
Torril Purvis 
Needs 174 kills for 500 
Needs 33 aces for 100 
Needs 35 digs for 700 
Amy McMahon 
Needs 285 attempts for 1,500 
Needs 55 kills for 500 
Needs 17 solo blocks for 100 
Needs 76 block assists for 300 
Jennifer Lofftus 
Needs 174 attempts for 2,000 
Needs 12 kills for 600 
Needs 34 aces for JOO 
Jennifer Wrightson 
Needs 107 kills for 500 
Needs 76 digs for 500 
. #10 Nikki Wallace 
5~11/l Senior .· .Middle Block~r 
Laqcaster, CA . (Ante!ope VaHeY:H,S,}! 
USD: Named to All-West Coast Conference teams three 
consecutive seasons; first team ( 1991 ), second team (I 992 , 
1990) ... Honored as WCC Freshman of the Year. .. Selected to 
WCC All-Freshman Team as well...Is all-time school leader in 
kills (999), kill attempts (2,347) and block assists (274) ... Ranks third careerwise in solo 
blocks ( 162) ... Holds school records for single match hitting percentage (.619), solo blocks 
in a three-game match (5) and block assists in a four-game match (8) ... Voted Toreros' MVP 
in 1991 ... MVP of Nevada Invitational. .. WCC Player of the Week ( I 0-28-91 ) ... Named to 
USD Invitational and Cal. State Northridge all-tournament teams in 1991. 
Antelop Valley H.S.: Four-sp011 athlete who excelled in > . , : • ·• '/( 
volleyball, basketball , softball and soccer ... Named Antelope ·••·•··••·· .... ·· <;;91J~r.JJig]J§<· 
Valley's Athlete of the Year and Player of the Year by the K; 2S; vs. (:SUN;li,23-9( 
Antelope Valley Press ... ln volleyball , tabbed MVP in 3-A .. .< vs\.US!U!lkl3-t~ C 
Golden League two consecutive years ... Received additional .• l'Q;: . If~t~:~esiwe;ti~:;2* 
MVP recognition fror:i Antelope Valley. Volleyball Club QIGS:l4,<@ uej,'9~s-9Z.i/ 
and An tel op Valley High (four consecut1 ve seasons). · JJS: 8 'vs; Nevac:fa<9~l2- · 
Personal: Mathematics major. .. Given name is Nichol but >1 vs. USF;'!Qr.13,.,? < 
goes by nickname Nikki ... Daughter of Gene and Aletha '%\: S;J~tee time$;> ;, , 
Wallace ... Born Dec. 5, 1972 in Lancaster, Calif. •.:!<J)e,nptesl.JSDRecorcl 
Career Statistics 
YEAR MP/GP ATT KILLS HIT% AST ACES DIGS BS BA 
1992 31/ 104 703 301 .263 6 16 137 42 104 
199 1 32/121 835 335 .237 13 17 185 66 104 
1990 31/ 11 3 809 363 .265 10 16 129 54 66 
TOT 94/338 2347 999 .254 29 49 451 162 274 
.)·.·.•.• #6? T~rril Purvis····t :• 
x5~9g ···•·•.··· Seriiol' .Outside Hitter . . 
· '<(:;l'lµJ~ Vista, CA.(139nitaVista H,S.) 
USD: Co-captain for 1992 season ... Named to West Coast Confer-
ence All-Freshman Team in 
1990 .. . Fifth in career digs 
(665) ... Set a school record with 77 
attack attempts against San Francisco ( I 0-13-90) ... Re-
turns to outside hitters position after two seasons as setter. 
Bonita Vista H.S.: Three-sport athlete who competed in 
volleyball, ba sketball and softball. .. AII-CIF in 
volleyball...Three-year all-league selection as well. 
Personal: Mathematics major. .. Parents are John and Judy 




















































#11 •· .. ·Amy McMahon •·• 
6'21'. Junior tMiddleBlocker 
/ l~ing City, CA. .. (Kiijg ~JfrHJS.) 
, USD: Accorded All-West Coast Conference honorable mention 
honors in 1992 ... Established school records for block assists in a 
season ( 122) and three-game match ( 14) ... Also holds school mark 
for block assists in a five-game match (9) ... Ranks second in career block assists 
(224) ... Her 1.5 block assist average led the WCC last season ... Selected to WCC All-
Freshman Team in 1991 ... Tallest player in USO volleyball history. 
~is~~tb~l1~~N ~~!d: to ~if,~)~l~t1,~7onir%,/~¼:i ~;] :i s~i~~ ~r -I•••·•-i1I_Q_f,-f-.. £-.• ~-r-P-i1-:G-.... ~-J-ii->-... -. ~ 
as a seni or .. . All-state selection and team's most valuable 
player. .. Member of King City squad that finished as run-
ner-up to California AAA title ... Also played for San Luis 
Obispo Juniors club team .. . Competed at Junior Olympics. 
Personal: Business major ... Parents are Mike and Mary 
McMahon ... Owner of pet cow named Kokamoe ... Born 
March 11, 1973 in King City, Calif. 
K: 17, vs.Nevada, 9°12~92 . 
ATT:'48i @JJCI, 9~5-92 < .· 
Jl%: ;579@ Port:,10-16,92 
DIGS: 20, .@ Port,, 10~ 19-91 
BS: .7, @ UCI; 9-5-92 . . .. 
BA: · 14; vs. CSUF, 9-18-92* . . 
YEAR MP/GP ATT 
1992 31/104 673 
1991 31/116 542 







HIT% AST ACES DIGS BS 
.2 16 6 10 143 35 
.223 25 8 199 48 
.219 31 18 342 83 
#7 I J ennifel' Eofttus f r . .. 
••·•·· 6'0!! .. Junior TOotsideHitter 






USD: Has appeared in 63 consecutive matches (226 of 227 
games) during her two seasons at USD ... Became second 
consecutive Torero to 0 arner West Coast Conference Fresh-
man of the Year honors in 1991 (Nikki Wallace, 1990) ... Named to WCC All-
Freshman Team .. . Owns USO three-game match records for kill s ( 18) ; four-game 
match records for kills (30) and kill attempts (76) ... Recorded a team-high 40 service 
aces last year, the second most in a single season .. .Joined the 30-kill club with a 30-
kill , 24-dig performance against Portland (10-3-91) ... WCC Player of the Week (11-
4-91 ) ... Named to Cal State Northridge Invitational All- . .. h. ·s 
Tournament Team the same year. 
Arcadia H.S.: Recognized as a blue chip recruit by 
making Volleyball Monthly 's Fab 50 listing ... First Team 
All-American in the Under 16 Division of the 19·39 
Junior Olympics ... Named Second Team All-American 
at the 1991 Junior Olympics. 
Personal: Education major ... Parents are Donald and 






































1993 USD Toreros (l-r): 
Front Row: Torri! Purvis, Malia Andagan, Amy Boyer, Lori Bowers, Kym Phillips, Asst. Coach Diane 
Campbell. 
Second Row: Head Coach Sue Snyder, Liz Gunsaulus, Jennifer Lofftus, Jennifer Wrightson, Amy McMahon, 
Jennifer McMahon, Nikki Wallace, Luann Petix, Asst. Coach Melanie Heller. 
1993 Torero Volleyball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Ex. Hometown / Last School 
1 Kym Phillips OH/S 5'6" FR HS Phcenix , AZ / Xavier College Prep 
3 Liz Gunsaulus OH 6'1" so IV Long Beach, CA / Millikan HS 
4 Lori Bowers OH 5'9" FR HS Dana Point, CA / Dana Hills HS 
5 Luann Petix s 5'10" FR HS Los Alamitos, CA/ Los Alamitos HS 
6 Torri! Purvis OH 5'9" SR 3V Chula Vista, CA/ Bonita Vista HS 
7 Jennifer Lofftus OH 6'0" JR 2V Arcadia, CA / Arcadia HS 
8 Malia Andagan OH 5'9" FR HS Kihei , HI / St. Anthony HS 
9 Amy Boyer s 5'10" JR TR Poway, CA I UCLA 
IO Nikki Wallace MB 5'11" SR 3V Lancaster, CA/ Antelope Valley HS 
11 Amy McMahon MB 6'2" JR 2V King City, CA/ King City HS 
12 Jennifer McMahon MB 6'0" FR HS King City , CA / King City HS 
13 Jennifer Wrightson OH 6'1" JR IV Culver City, CA I SDSU 
Head Coach: Sue Snyder (fourth season) 
Assistant Coaches: Melanie Heller (second season) Diane Campbell (third season) 
,. #13 Jennifer Wrightson 
6'1 '\ Junior . Outside Hitter 
. Culver City, CA (~..in Diego State) 
USD: Missed first nine matches recovering from minor 
surgery after transferino from San Diego Stat::: ov.::r the 
summer. .. Nevertheless, skill level earned her First Team All-
West Coast Conference honors ... WCC Player of the Week (11-
9-92) ... Honored as the Torero's MVP ... Especially adept with 
the jump serve, evident by the numerous service ace records set. .. SJJecifically, she 
established USO match records for aces (7) and consecutive aces (5) ... Shared the 
WCC top spot in ace average (0.47) ... Her 3.4 digs per game was third best in the 
W CC. .. Led the Toreros in three statistical categories, including ki II average (3. 7) ... Re-
corded double-digit kill figures in 16 of 22 matches and led the team on 15 
occasions ... USO Invitational All-Tournament Team. . .. •., 
San Diego State: Recorded 120 kills and 175 digs as US°" Career Highs 
a freshman in I 99 !.. .Red-shirted in I 990. K: 21, vs; PU,'10-9-92 
Culver City U.S.: Led Culver City to undefeated .ATT: 53, @pSFl0-31-92 
season in 1989 ... Named Sunshine League MVP. H%: A62,,v. USF 10-3-92 
Personal: Diversified Liberal Arts major. .. Daughter . Digs: 22; v/ rort 11-7-9~ 
of John and Mary Anne Wrightson ... Born Sept. 12, BS: 2 vs'.)'W lQsZ0-92 c 
1972 in Santa Monica, Calif. ~1;:7, vs~MSU 9-15-92 
··•···.••·•·.·•• ,vs/ Pl].J0-9;}.>Z 
YEAR MP/GP ATT 
1992 22/73 730 
199 1* 30/98 409 
TOT 52/171 1139 
* SDSU Statistics 
Career Statistics 
KILLS HIT% AST ACES DIGS BS BA 
273 .263 37 34 249 6 58 
120 .149 19 7 175 5 32 
393 .222 56 41 424 11 90 
Am)' Boyer. \.<· 
'' .· Junior > Setter · 
CA (lJJ:LA) ··· 
UCLA: ... Helped Bruins to 33-1 record and berth into the 
NCAA Championship Match last season ... Competed with 
U.S. National Team member Julie Bremner for starting setter 
- position ... Memberof 1991 NCAA Championship Team ... Red-
shirted freshman season in 1990 ... Coached by Andy Banachowski . 
Poway U.S.: Named USVBA All-American in 1989 ... Led high school to consecu-
tive CIF state titles .. .Three-time All-CIF selection and CIF San Die~o section Most 
Valuable Player .. .Twice selected as team MVP ... Received Coca-Cota Golden Spike 
Award in 1988 ... Played for San Diego Volleyball Club .. . Earned All-America honors 
at the 1989 Junior Olympics. 
Personal: Sociology major. . .ls third Boyer family member to play collegiate 
volleyball, joining sisters Ann (UCLA, 1985-88) and Cherie (Hawaii, 1988-
91 ) ... Daughter of David and Teri Boyer ... Born June 8, I 972 in San Diego, Calif. 
Career Statistics 
YEAR MP/GP ATT KILLS HIT% AST ACES DIGS BS BA 
1992* 18/2 I 12 4 -.083 129 4 18 0 2 
1991 * 9/15 I 0 -1.000 IO 0 7 0 0 
TOT* 27/36 13 4 -.154 139 4 25 0 2 
*UCLA Statistics 
USO Career: Promising sophomore who was named to 
the West Coast Conference All-Freshman Team ... Marks 
third straight year USO has placed a player on the confer-
ence all-frosh team ... Led USO freshman in kills (105) and 
digs ( 148), appearing in 27 of 31 contests ... Keyed a USO sweep of Portland ( I 1-
7-92) by recording a .375 hitting percentage ... Posted 
15-dig performances against Morehead State at home 
and against Eastern Washington at the UC Irvine Ant-
eater Invitational. 
Millikan H.S.: Participated in volleyball and 
soccer. . .Team captain and most valuable player for 
volleyball team ... Received all-league honors as well. 
Personal: Daughter of Ron and Joanne Gunsaulus ... Born 








ATT KILLS HIT% AST ACES 
28 I I 05 . I 35 20 I 6 










USO: Joins older sister Amy as only the second set of sisters 
to play Torero Volleyball...Liz and Cyndy Edwards ( 1979-
8 I) were the other pair .. . Mobile athlete who hits and blocks 
well. 
King City H.S.: Earned all-league honors in volleyball junior and senior 
seasons ... Accorded consecutive all-league selections in basketball...Captained 
both squads . 
Personal: Parents are Mike and Mary McMahon ... Born May 18, 1975 in King 
City, Calif. 
USO: Provides Toreros with depth at setters 
position ... Posesses good hands and foot speed ... Fills USD's 
setter void left by graduation. 
Los Alamitos H.S.: Chosen captain and most valuable 
player of high school squad .. .Three-time selection to all-league team. 
Personal: Undecided on major. .. Parents are Lew and Judy Petix ... Born Jan. 30, 
1975 in Long Beach, Calif. 
· #4 Lori Bowers ··· 
5'9" Freshma.11 Oqfsideffitter 
D;ina Point, CA JD;ina Hills H.S.) 
USD: Talented walk-on who earned roster spot during 
preseason camp. 
Dana Point H.S.: Competed in volleyball, soccer and 
------- track .. . Yoted captain and most valuable player in 
volleyball. . .Two-time all-league selection as well...Captain and three-time all-
league selection in soccer. .. Earned Coaches Award in track. 
Personal: Undecided on major. .. Daughter of Mike and Sally Bowers .. . Born June 
26, 1975 in Inglewood, Calif. 
#l l{ym Phillips ./. . / ·• 
5!6 11• •• rfreshma1r Qut~id~ ffitter/~ettef . 
Phoenix, AZ ... (Xavier (;pll~g~Prep)./·•••\.·· t 
USD: Walk-on who made Torero roster during preseason 
training camp. 
Xavier College Prep: Volleyball and track standout at 
i.;;;;===-===.ixavier College Prep ... Received numerous team honors in 
volleyba ll including scholar-athlete, mo st valuable player and most 
competitive ... Named to all-state squad. 
Personal: Nursing major. .. Parents are Hollis and Sandie Phillips ... Born May 30, 
1975 in Phoenix, Ariz. 
. · .·: #8 Malia Andagan . •. . · ..... .. . .· . · ·. .••· 
••·.··.·.•. 5'9 11 • •.·.• Freshman ••·• Outside Hitte 
.. Kihei, HI (Saint Anthony H:S.) •· •· 
USD: Talented athlete who walked-on during USD pre-
season workouts. 
St. Anthony H.S.: Competed in volleyball and basketball 
1-==--===.i at St. Anthony High School...Received numerous all-league 
honors ... Twice selected most valuable player. .. Coached by Mary Lu 
Kuhaulua ... All-state and first team all-league honoree in basketball. 
Personal: Marine biology major. .. Parents are Yanston and Stacia Andagan .. . Born 
March 15, 1975 in Sacramento, Calif. 
Daniel Jankowski 
Assistant SID 
Univ. of San Diego 
5998 Alcala Park 
San Diego, CA 92110 
(619) 260,4745 
Fax: (619) 292-0388 
Important Volleyball Contacts 
Stephanie Germeraad 
Volleyball SID 
West Coast Conference 
400 Oyster Point Blvd., #221 
So. San Francisco, CA 94080 
(415) 873c8622 
Fax: (415) 873-7846 
Cindy Walton 
Spons {n(ormation Director 
AVCA 
1227 Lake Plaza Dr.,# B 
Colorado Springs, CO 80906 
(719) 576-7777 
Fax (719) 576-7778 
Individual 
Kills 
Three Game Match 18 Jennifer Lofftus 1991 vs. CSU Fullerton 
Four Game Match 30 Jennifer Lofftus 1991 vs . Portland 
Five Game Match 33 Angie Rais 1990 vs. San Francisco 
Season 388 Andrea Bruns 1991 
Career 999 Nikki Wallace 1990-Present 
Solo Blocks 
Three Game Match 5 Angie Rais 1988 vs. Santa Clara 
5 Suzanne LeSatz 1988 vs. Pennsylvania 
5 Nikki Wallace 1991 vs. Utah 
Four Game Match 10 Suzanne LeSatz 1988 vs. CSU Fullerton 
Five Game Match 13 Angie Rais 1988 vs. U.S. International 
Season 96 Angie Rais 1988 
Career 189 Angie Rais 1988-1990 
Block Assists 
Three Game Match 14 Amy McMahon 1992 vs. CSU Fullerton 
Four Game Match 8 Angie Rais 1990 vs. Pepperdine 
8 Nikki Wallace 1992 vs. Michigan 
Five Game Match 9 Amy McMahon 1991 vs. Cal Poly SLO 
Season 122 Amy McMahon 1992 
Career 274 Nikki Wallace 1990-present 
Set Assists 
Three Game Match 52 Shannon Mutch 1992 vs . Portland 
Four Game Match 69 Shannon Mutch 1991 vs . Portland 
Five Game Match 89 Shannon Mutch 1990 vs. San Francisco 
Season 1208 Shannon Mutch 1990 
Career 3426 Shannon Mutch 1989-92 
Service Aces 
Match 7 Leisa Hagen 1985 vs. UC San Diego 
7 Leisa Hagen 1986 vs. San Diego State 
Consecutive/Match 5 Jennifer Wrightson 1992 vs. North Texas State 
Season 50 Leisa Hagen 1987 
Career 150 Leisa Hagen 1985-1988 
Match 37 ~ Heath ally 1990 vs. Portland 
Season 333 Shannon Mutch 1990 
333 Maria Richard 1990 
Career 1044 Shannon Mutch 1989-92 
•··• AU-Time Records · 
Individual (Cont.) 
Hitting Attem~ts 
Three Game Match 43 Jody Connors 1988 vs . Santa Clara 
Four Game Match 76 Jennifer Lofftus 199 1 vs. Portland 
Five Game Match 77 Torri! Purvis 1990 vs . San Francisco 
Season 1046 Jennifer Lofftus 199 1 
Career 2347 Nikki Wall ace 1990-present 
Hitting Percentage 



















Top Winning % 
(15 kills, 2 errors, 21 attempts) 
.322 Angie Rais 1988 
(299 kills, 85 errors, 663 attempts) 
.291 Angie Rais 1988-90 
(908 ki lls, 280 errors, 2151 attempts) 
Team 
Match 
272 1990 vs. San Francisco 
98 1988 vs. Portland 
.430 1992 vs. North Texas 
30 1988 vs. US International 
43 1992 vs. CSU Fullerton 
18 1985 vs. UC San Diego 
134 1990 vs. Portland 
Season 




389 199 1 
185 1990 
1992 199 1 
42 1976 
33 33-9 1976 
.800 16-4 1975 
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You don 't play on a court, you play in the stratosphere. You don't 
rotate, you orbit. Take off with the ASICS® GEL-Altitude '" MT 
and its ASICS® GEL'" Cushioning System for shock absorption. 
You'll reach for the stars and never come down. 
For the dealer nearest you, please call 1-800-766-ASICS, 7 a. m. to 5 p.m. PST. 
11111111111111 llilll l[li~[il~ 1[1~m[~ 111 11111111111 
3 5073 40129 5239 
1993 University of San Diego Schedule 
Date Opponent Time 
Sept. I @California State University-Northridge 7 :00 p.m. 
Sept. 3 USD INVITATIONAL 
vs. WEBER ST A TE UNIVERSITY 11 :30 a.m. 
vs . UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-SAN ANTONIO 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 4 USD INVITATIONAL 
vs. EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 11:30 a. m. 
vs. UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 7 San Diego City Championship (@ Pt. Loma) All Day 
Sept. 10 @University of California-Berkeley Invitational 
vs. St. Mary's College 5:30 p.m. 
Sept. 11 @University of California-Berkeley Invitat ional 
vs . University of California-Berkeley 1:00 p.m. 
vs . Unviersity of California-Irvine 5:30 p.m. 
Sept. 14 @California State University-Fullerton 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 18 ALUMNI 2:00 p.m. 
Sept. 25 @California Polytechnical-San Luis Obispo 4:00 p.m. 
Sept. 30 UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND* 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 2 GONZAGA UNIVERSITY* 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 8 @California State University-Sacramento 7 :00 p.m. 
Oct. 9 @St. Mary's College* 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 15 @Pepperdine University* 5:00 p.m. 
Oct. 16 @Loyola Marymount University* 7 :00 p.m. 
Oct. 22 SANT A CLARA UNIVERSITY* 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 23 UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO* 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 26 PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY* 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 29 LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY* 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 5 @University of Portland* 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 6 @Gonzaga University* 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 10 CALIFORNIA ST ATE UNIV.-NORTHRIDGE 7:00 p.m. 
Nov . 13 ST. MARY'S COLLEGE* 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 19 @St. Mary's College* 7 :00 p.m. 
Nov. 20 @University of San Francisco* 7 :00 p.m. 
Nov . 23 SAN DIEGO ST A TE UNIVERSITY 7:00 p.m. 
*Denotes West Coast Conference matches t Home matches (i n BOLD CAPITAL LETTERS) 
played in USO Sports Center ~ University of &rn Diq~o 
